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ModelPublicationScheme
This modelpublicationschemehas beenpreparedand approvedby the Information
Commissioner.
lt may be adoptedwithoutmodification
by any publicauthority
without
furtherapprovalandwill be validuntilfurthernotice.
Thispublication
schemecommitsan authority
to makeinformation
available
to the public
as partof its normalbusinessactivities.The information
coveredis includedin the classes
of information
mentioned
below,wherethisinformation
is heldby the authority.
Additional
provided
assistanceis
to the definitionof theseclassesin sectorspecificguidance
manualsissuedby the Information
Commissioner.
The schemecommitsan authority:
. To proactivelypublishor otherwisemakeavailableas a matterof routine,
information,
including
environmental
information,
whichis heldby the authorityand
fallswithinthe classifications
below.
o To specifythe information
whichis heldby the authorityand fallswithinthe
classifications
below.
. To proactivelypublishor otherwisemakeavailableas a matterof routine,
informationin linewith the statementscontainedwithinthis scheme.
. To produceand publishthe methodsby whichthe specificinformationis made
routinelyavailableso that it can be easilyidentifiedand accessedby membersof
the public.
. To reviewand updateon a regularbasisthe information
the authoritymakes
availableunderthisscheme.
o To producea scheduleof any fees chargedfor accessto information
which is
madeproactivelyavailable.
. To makethis publication
schemeavailableto the public.
Glassesof Information
Who we are and what we do.
Organisational
information,
locationsand contacts,constitutional
and legal
governance.
What we spend and how we spend it.
Financialinformation
relatingto projectedand actualincomeand expenditure,
tendering,procurement
and contracts.
What our priorities are and how we are doing.
plans,assessments,
Strategyand performanceinformation,
inspections
and
reviews.
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How we make decisions.
Policyproposals
and decisions.
Decisionmakingprocesses,
internalcriteriaand
procedures,
consultations.
Our policiesand procedures.
Currentwrittenprotocolsfor deliveringour functionsand responsibilities.
Lists and Registers.
held in registersrequiredby law and otherlistsand registersrelatingto
Information
the functions
of the authority.
The Services we Offer.
Adviceand guidance,bookletsand leaflets,transactions
and mediareleases.A
descriptionof the servicesoffered.
The classesof information
will not generallyinclude:
. lnformation
the disclosureof whichis preventedby law,or exemptunderthe
properlyconsideredto be protected
Freedomof lnformation
Act, or is othennrise
fromdisclosure.
. lnformationin draftform.
o lnformation
that is no longerreadilyavailableas it is containedin filesthat have
beenplacedin archivestorage,or is difficultto accessfor similarreasons.
The methodby which informationpublishedunderthis schemewill be made
available
The authoritywill indicateclearlyto the publicwhat informationis coveredby this scheme
and how it can be obtained.
Whereit is withinthe capabilityof a publicauthority,information
will be providedon a
website.Whereit is impracticable
to makeinformation
availableon a websiteor when an
individualdoes notwish to accessthe information
by the website,a publicauthoritywill
indicatehow information
can be obtainedby othermeansand provideit by thosemeans.
In exceptionalcircumstances
some information
may be availableonly by viewingin
person. \y'/here
this manneris specified,contactdetailswill be provided.An appointment
to view the information
will be arrangedwithina reasonabletimescale.
Information
will be providedin the languagein whichit is heldor in suchotherlanguage
that is legallyrequired.Wherean authorityis legallyrequiredto translateany information,
it willdo so.
Obligations
underdisability
and discrimination
legislation
and any otherlegislation
to
provideinformationin otherformsand formatswill be adheredto when providing
informationin accordancewith this scheme.
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Chargeswhich may be madefor Informationpublishedunder this scheme
The purposeof thisschemeis to makethe maximumamountof information
readily
available
at minimuminconvenience
and costto the public.Chargesmadeby the authority
for routinelypublishedmaterialwill be justifiedand transparentand keptto a minimum.
Materialwhichis publishedand accessedon a websitewill be providedfree of charge.
Chargesmay be madefor information
subjectto a chargingregimespecifiedby
Parliament.
Chargesmay be madefor actualdisbursements
incurredsuchas:
. photocopying
. postageand packaging
o the costsdirectlyincurredas a resultof viewinginformation
providedunderthis schemewherethey are
Chargesmay also be madefor information
legallyauthorised,
they are in all the circumstances,
includingthe generalprinciplesof the
justifiedand are in accordance
rightof accessto informationheldby publicauthorities,
witha published
scheduleor schedules
of feeswhichis readilyavailable
to the public.
lf a chargeis to be made,confirmation
of the paymentdue will be givenbeforethe
informationis provided.Paymentmay be requestedpriorto provisionof the information.
Written Requests
Information
heldby a publicauthority
thatis not published
underthisschemecan be
requestedin writing,when its provisionwill be consideredin accordancewith the
provisionsof the Freedomof Information
Act.
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Information
fromTheTownCouncilof FrintonandWaltonCouncil
available
underthe ModelPubfication
Scheme- No Chargeis madefor any item.
Informationto be published

How the informationcan be obtained

Glassl - Who we are and what we do

(hardcopyand/orwebsite)

(Organisational
information,
locations
structures,
andcontacts)
Thiswillbe currentinformation
only
Who'swho on the Counciland its Committees
(namedcontacts
Contactdetailsfor ParishClerkandCouncilmembers
where
possible
(if
withtelephone
numberandemailaddress used)

Both
Both

Locationof main Councilofficeand accessibility
details

Both

Staffingstructure

HardCopv

Glass2 - Whatwe spendand how we spend it

(hardcopyand/orwebsite)

(Financialinformation
relatingto projectedand actualincomeand expenditure,
HardCopy
procurement,
contractsand financialaudit)
Currentand previousfinancialyear as a minimum

Annualreturnformandreportby auditor
Finalised
budset

HardCopy
HardCopv

Precept

HardCopy

Borrowing
Approvalletter
Financial
OrdersandRegulations
Standing
Grantsgiven and received

NoneCurrent
HardCopy
HardCopy

Listof currentcontracts
awardedandvalueof contract(overt3000)

HardCopy

Members'allowancesand expenses

HardCoov

Class3 - What our prioritiesare and how we are doing

(hardcopyor website)

(Strategies
indicators,
audits,inspections
andplans,performance
and reviews)
ParishPlan(currentand previousvear as a minimum)

None

yearas a
Meeting(current
AnnualReportto Parishor Community
andprevious
mi n im u m )
Qualitvstatus

HardCopy

with DCLGguidelines
Localchartersdrawnup in accordance

None

Class4 - How we makedecisions

(hardcopyor website)

None

(Decision
makingprocesses
and recordsof decisions)
Currentandprevious
councilyearas a minimum
meetingsand
Timetableof meetings(Council,any committee/sub-committee
parishmeetinqs)
Aqendasof meetinqs(as above)

Hard Copv and Website

Minutesof meetings(as above)

HardCopyandWebsite

Hard Copy and Website

Reports presented to council meetings - nbthiswillexclude
information
thatis properly HardCopy
reqarded
as privateto themeetinq.

papers
Responses
to consultation
Responses
to planning
applications
Bye-laws

HardCopv

Glass5 - Our policiesand procedures

(hardcopyor website)

policiesand procedures
(Currentwrittenprotocols,
for delivering
our servtces
and responsibilities)
Currentinformation
only
forthe conductof councilbusiness:
Policies
andprocedures

HardCopy
None

Procedural
standingorders
termsof reference
Committee
Delegated
authorityin respectof officers
Codeof Conduct
Policystatements

HardCopy
HardCopy
None
HardCopy
HardCopy

for the provision
of servicesandaboutthe employment
Policiesand procedures
of staff:
Internalpoliciesrelatingto the deliveryof services
policy
anddiversity
Equality
policy
Healthand safety
policies
(including
currentvacancies)
Recruitment
procedures
requestsfor information
for
handling
Policiesand
(including
for information
and
procedures
requests
thosecovering
Complaints
scheme)
operating
the publication

None
None
HardCopy
None
None
HardCopy

securitvpolicv
Information
policies(recordsretention,
andarchive)
destruction
Recordsmanaqement
protection
policies
Data
of information)
Scheduleof charqes(forthe publication

None
HardCoov
None
None

Class6 - Lists and Registers

mayonly
(hardcopyor website;
someinformation
by inspection)
be available

only
listsand registers
maintained
Currently
in most
Any publiclyavailableregisteror list (if anyareheldthisshouldbe publicised;
provisions
willsuffice)
access
circumstances
existing

None

AssetsReoister

HardCopv
None

in response
to requests;
thathasbeenprovided
theinformation
Disclosure log (inOicating
butmaynotbe heldby parishcouncils)
recommended
as qoodpractice,

Reqisterof members'interests
Reqisterof qifts and hospitalitv

HardCopv
None

Class 7 - The serviceswe offer

guidance
(lnformation
leaflets,
and
we offer,including
abouttheservices
produced
for the publicandbusinesses)
newsletters

(hardcopyor website;
mayonly
someinformation
inspection)
by
be available

only
Currentinformation
Allotments
Burialqroundsand closedchurchvards
Communitvcentresand villaqehalls
facilities
Parks,playingfieldsand recreational
Seating,litterbins,clocks,memorialsand lighting

Busshelters
Markets
Publicconveniences
Aqencvaoreements
A summaryof servicesfor whichthe councilis entitledto recovera fee,together
withthosefees(e.9.burialfees)

NoneAvailable
None
Hard Copv and Website

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
None
None
None

AdditionalInformation
thatis not
to publishinformation
withthe opportunity
ThiswillprovideCouncils
itemisedin the listsabove

Contactdetails:
Mr R G Richmond
Clerkof the Council
tel:01255676666
fax: 01255670349
e-maiI: fawtc@btconnect.com
18 December2008

